
THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

Sterontb and Eighth Commandments i
Sabbath 1

To the Editor of the. Xvtning 1 elfgraph
We hae good authority lor the exMonco ot the

BOTcnth precept trom tbe erea'ion. "Ht je not
read, that he, which made them at the beginning,
made thorn male and reroute." 41th xtx, Mono

somo indul'onoo, out he i.erer allowed the
putting awar ot a wife lor ever? cauo, bnc only for
impurity Se Deut. xxly, I. The Tharlaoo belied
Moses, who did not sanction divorce wi hout came;
but If a man find a woman Impure, and is about to
send her off, Moses order blm to "rive b"r a bill of
divoroe." 11ns whole thing wa, however, a muni-
cipal regn'ation of the Jew, and not the seventh
precept not tho lav of marrape prescribed irom tho
hnrlcnmir to the vho;o race. Indisputaolr, to tboso
who be'.ievo tho B.ble, marriage is a moral law, and
was made at tbo bepinntng. and this, monogamy,
and not polyjramr. Monopamy is the criminal law,
and the seventh proopt cnloicoa tt. But no
men' Ion is made of H nom I'nra be to felnai, io the
brief bls'orvi therefore, ncconlinit to the argumon-tatlo- n

which we are refuting, tho soventh 1b not a
moral law, but only a Jewish ceremonial affair, and
notl inp;to us at all.

"thou shall not steal." This eighth precopt cm-n- ot

be foui.d on the record until you co-n- to tho his-

tory ot Josoph, who charged b s brethren wiib steal-

ing his silver cup; it therefore cannot bo a moral law
according to the reasoning used to annlbi ate the
Ssblath, t y converting it int a Jewish corennny.
From all these obvic u:ly false conclusions we infer
the filsclio d of the principle from which they
spilne and return wi h leer and confidence to the
correctness ot tho 003 rine, that ''the Sabbath sat
made lor man," iromcdia'oiy upon his creation.

We have seen the sencra' character of this docla
ration of our Lord; but there lounius an aspect of it
not yet presented, if It was ordained and established
"i the benefl'. of mankind it must have been c mmu- -'

catcd to man, and not ke. t hidden for twenty-flv- o

cnturies, and tnen revealed and made known to
throe millions of lugitivis Irora bondaire, who, by
their very social cous.'tution, were not to bo a com-

mercial people; but who-- e national system cooped
them up and secluded theui from minting among,
the nations. If there was no day of sasrjd rust
appointed of God for tho benefit of mankind until
Israel raohed Sinai in the year of the world two
thousand five handled, ho y oou'.U It be said this
dar was made for mauf

Man kntw notiung at all ot it for r half tho
present age of tbe world 1 But if you tuko tho his-

tory at it is, and find God b lemma tbo Sabbath day
and sanctifying it, sotting it apart from the six days
labor, and lequinnji man to cultivate tiereon his
mtnd and heart in the wo. ship of the great Creator,
and promoting charity among one another; and con-

sider the deep depravity and s ululuoss of man,
which ever leads aim away trom Clod; aud therefore
the constant tendency to disregard the holy day-t- hen

you see the beau if'ul coubis ency of tho lan-

guage, "Remember the Sabbat. i day to ksep it
holy," with all the hlstorioii faetiot tad caso.

Tho vocation of A bin am, and tho 'sotting apart
ol his race as the ceculiar p ople ot God, was pre-

cisely designed t secure tbo tmt 1 trom becoming
entirely unknown and lost. So the writing of the
history ot the worlu's creation, and of man upon the
eaitb, became a necessity, when the lives otmoti
dwindled down so rapid y afior the Flood; and in
order to preseivo these oracles, they wore entrusted
to this enosen and so ir. elated people, that the aos
to conio might not wholly loso the kuowUdeoot
their own history. Wo aro now toady to approach
the holy and awful Mount, whence this Divine me-

morial of the original rest-da- y issnod forth from the
midst of the tiro. 1 u lopoilus.

A Terrible Disease Anions Foreign IIo?s-Hon- .

John Wetitworth, of the Chicago Di?.
trict, in Illinois, has received a letter troru Hon.
William M. Murphy, tho Consul-Gener- of the
United States at FianKlort-on-Mie-Mat- a, under
date ol 3d of January, from which we are per-

mitted to make the following extracts:
"1 read with much pleasure the introduction

into Congress ot your resolution prohibuia tuo
introduction ot turcica cat tlo.

"We have a disease here among the ho.s
which creates great; consternation, which the
Germans call Tryschenen. It is a little insect
which is perhaps swallowed by the hogs, and
pets into their stomachs, and seems to propagate
there by millions. It follows the muscles ot tho
animals particularly. It is t o email as to be
hardly seen by the naked eye; but we have had
them exhibited under a microscope of a six hun-
dred magnifying power. There are all sorts of
rtiuiois ot death, to perjoos eating pork. The
disease ha- - not as jet came wittila one hundr?4
miles of us. The little insects are reported by
some to exist in the lower part of the sugar beet
which is ted to the hogs. Some o! these insects
have been thiown into all sorts of strong chem-
icals, and lived in th3ru. Boiling heat of 212
degrees will kill them. They have boon found
alive in boiled bam where the hot water did not
fcuihciently prnetrute. In Germany, you are
aware xhiit ham is eaten quite raw. Death
is reported to have been ca ised by eatiag suit-sae- e

when the insect was living, the pork not
having been sutliciently smoked. The disease
commences in the human beiug with a severe
cholera morbus, which soon results in death.
Some allege that the cases that have beeu
reported as cholera were the result of this
disease. At any rate, pork is now very cheap
and only eaten by poor people. All other meats
have risen largely in consequence. Our city
authorities have appointed a commission of a
dozen scientific gentlemen to go to the location
ot the disease aud investigate it. Professor
Vircher, ot Beilm, :lie veleorated scholar, h;ts
made n any experiments, and so have other
scientific men. They diil'er much in their

It is a ruinous thins; to cue tanners,
who raise pork in that neighborhood very ex-

tensively. I think the disease was lirst known
lat winter, near lladpeburg, in Bremen, but it
did not extend any distance. I did think or
sending you some of the little insects for inspec-
tion with a m.cro.scope, but found it impracti-
cable."

Former Armies of the United Slat'.'s.
Thelarpest army ever assembled at any one

time during the Ko volution, was that com-
manded bv Gei.ernl Putnam, on Long Island.
That numbered 6evcnt'en thousand men of all
arras. The next largest was that with whichWash-mgto- n

captured Cornalli8 nt Yoikiown, when
he had sixteen thousand. Our lurgen army
assembled in 1812 was commanded by Jackson
at New Orleuns, aud counted but six thousand.
Coming down to the Mexican war, Taylor won
his victories with a force never exceeding five
thousai d, and Scott's largest force was not
beond eisiht thousand five hundred. The
lnrgoft army prior to tho Rebellion was, there-lor- e,

that of Putnam, at Long Island seventeen
thousand men.

The King of Bavaria has created three
knights ot the Maximilian Order, section of
Science, to fill places vacated by death. The
three savans whom tho chapter proposed were
Ir. von Ciesebrecht, Professor of History at the
Munich University; Dr. Bunsen, Professor of
Chemistry at Heidelberg; and Dr. Bopp, at Ber-
lin, Protestor of Oriental Languages.

It is estimated, says the London Times, that
about three hundred thousand lat cattle, repre
senting about ninety inousana tons ot beet, are
taken tor our annual supply. But it is also esti
mated that eighty thousand tons of fih, of tne
larger and finer kinds, enter luto ,the year's

Independently of sprats, herrings, and
shellfish. There is reason, therefore, to rejoice
at the announcement that, if the supply of beef
should be diminished, that of fish is not likely to
lau.
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CITY I N TELL I OE NUE
For Additional Jjooal Hems tee Tliird rage.

' TnK Loyal Lko ion. General Cadala-de- r,

Cornniandery No. 1, of the (State of Puiin-sylvani-

acting Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
Military Order of the Loyal Legion ot the United

I States, has issued to the brothers elect au 1

Commanders nnmea in tuo 101101117 document
a Charter for the organization ol a Oointivmdory
No. 1, oi the Order for the 8tate of New York:

Hfadqctautkus Commakprrt No. 1, or tub
PTATK OF 1'KKNBrLV.A .VIA, ACHHO l.O HMASDEB- -

M. O JL L. U. S,Piiii.adiclpui a, Janu-
ary 17, lHt-rt- . Cbdhikd: That Licutuiiant t.'olonol
Char.es O. Halpiue late Assistant Aojutant-Gonera- i,

L'.S. V t Brnradiorand Urovet MaJ Kob-ei- t

Amlcison V. n. A i Major-tiouer- Juliu G.
1'aike. U. S. V., Major Corpnoi Knn. eers. V. S. A.j
Ilngadicr-uouer- Israel Vodires, U. H. V.. t'oionol
1st Artn ery, U. ei. A. ; Major Gonoral lianiei
ltnttcrliold, lato U 8. V., Coiouol 6lh Xnfnntry,
U. e. A.i lulpadier and Brevet Major-Gener-

bainnol W Criwford, U M. V..
2d Infantry, aud Brevet Itriiradter-Gemra- i,

U (s. a.: lir.radier-Heneraitiu- y V. llonry,
lute Li. .s. V., Captain lit Artill'-rv- . and Brevet
Colonol, IT. 8. A.; Coloi ei and Brevet Briadior-Gonera- l

lniiiol I Van'Burfln, additional
aiid Assistant AdJitunt-tienei- IJ. et. V. ;

Briatber and Brevet. Major-tionor- iinty E.
lavies, late (J. S. V. JL.iiiiiuaut-Coloi- il an t
Bievet Briailinr-uonrra- l Mar in 1'. .do Yl.inoti,
lute additional Aid U. B. V..
Bngadier-Geuer- Kitbert h. fie, Into U. S.
V.; Captain Wi liain C. Chnrch, late Com-lniisui- y

of hubfist' nee, V. S. V ; and CaoLain and
Brevet Alajor Wiirou Barstow, additional Aid-de-- 1

amp, V. is. V.; b and are heiobv aut lorixod aud
ciuj OHeied to institute and orauizo a Command ry
in New York city, to be known as i. oin nundorv No.
1, ol ibe Male oi Ne v lorn, ol the Military Older of
tne Ixj al Jyeur'on ot tne Unit d Siaics. And that
lor the contirinatjca ot the organization ol bujIi v,

this Order shall bo full aui.iority until ton
organization of ibe Conim:ilidery of the M.
O. L li. li sliad have toeu rflec od, wiion a har-to- r

hIimII I e it.mod to the Com nundorv h ore by author-
ized, in nccordai or wnn the form prescribed in tho
Constitution tluruof.

Gforok ('ADWALIiPKR,
Acting Commander M. O. L. L. I). S.

The Jlilitary Order of thi Loyal Legion Is
to resemble in object and s;jtnt the

Older of the Cincinnati established at the cloe
ot the RevoluttouHry War; and is to consist ot"

all otiicers and houoi-abl- discharged olllcers of
the Army and Navy, and all such civilians as
mav have been of eminent ppivice to the Govern-m- t

nt, Army, or Navy during tba war, who m iy
bo denominated and become candidates and be
elected by the Chapters of their States, in the
manner prescribed by the ooustitution adapted
by tho Acting Comn andery-in-Chie- f.

The Billiard . Toubjiamejit. This
evening the touruamen' lor tho championship
of Pennsylvania wdl be brought to a eloie. We
give the nan.es of the contestants, together
with a synopsis of the score up to Saturday
evening :

Wednesday.. Hewes 500 Brnoo 279
" Pnukntt ts3-ral- 4 i2

Thnrsday. . . . Pulii er WK) llewes 82t
" ltyal 500-Biu- oe 221

Friday ltvall 6( 0 Hewoi 'it
l'.uuke t 600 ilruco 2u.j

Saturday Piun ett 600 Hewes 2711

Urall 600 PalJior 2i"o"

Total games, R Mr. llyall winning .1, Mr.
T'lunketi ii, Mr. Palmer and Mr. llewes each 1;
Mr. lirtice none. Mcscrs. Bruce and Palmer will
play the r concluding gane tiis atte-noo- n. and
Mr. Ityall will contend with Mr. Plunkett in tno
evening lor the cue nn 1 chanipiouship.

Daring Attempt to Jion. This morn-in- ir

about 1 o'clock, a most daring attempt to
rob was committed bv acojored man, who mive
thenmieof Uauiet Brown. The accused tooic a
tt'ck and broke in a large pane ot glass in the
window of 1. W. llurk, No. 533 Arch street.
The glass was very thick, the w hole sio of the
window, aud was worth trom $! t J 220. The
not?e occabioned by the crash attracted the at-

test on of a couple of officers, wan hastened to
the spot aud arrested Brown as he was in tlio
net i t helping himself to the numerous articles
cispltvtd in the window. Brown was com-
mitted by Alderman Godbou.

An Impostor. A womaa called at the
eitublifch ment of Mr. Jay Cooke, a day or two
asro, end presented an application for rcHe', pur-
porting to have been written bv Mr. Konvli, the
Swiss Consul. The document eet torth that her
husband had recently died, and that she, with
two children, in very destitute circumstances,
had nt--t arrived from Baltimore, 'f ne applicant,
nls-- had a certificate signed D. Winters, No. 212
Browu Btreet, giving as her residence No. 208 on
th same ttreet. An investigation was made,
when it wail ascertained that the woman was au
impostor.

Acknowledgment. The followinz ad
ditional sums have been received at this ofuce
in aid of the fund for the Dying Soldier:
Amount previously acknowledged $13 00
G. ill. 0 0)
Casl 1 60

C. M. A. can procure thcre3Hence aud address
of the soldier by sending to this office.

Owner Found. The saddles found in tho
possession of Burnuel Brown, who was arrested
a lew niorninars ?ince by Lieutenant Hampton,
have been recognized as belonging to the Club
Stables at Camden. The accused was remanded
to await Jersey justice.

Skating. The numerous skatins parks in
the suburbs of Philadelphia are in go.id condi
tion, and skaters may expect to en toy Hue sport
to-da- By going to a park all the dangers o;'
the rivers are avoided.

Larceny. This mornlnR John Walker
was committed bv Alderman 'Poland, to answer
the larceny of a lot of clothing and twenty-fiv-

dollars in money from a vessel lying iu the Dela-
ware, below Poplar streets.

Stoke Robbery. The shoe store of John
H. Lonsdale, ou Main street, above Linden, Ger- -

m antown, was entered on Priduy night aud
robbed ol about nttv dollars' worth ot ?to;t.

Thf. Mas of Letters t-- If

"U" should wish a place to C
Whoso goods in X L

All others, and where hones T,
U may is practised well,

Without an M T boast., I'll show
U where that N-- d obtained can B,

And to whose stylet your form will O

P Q-- li R grace, aud maj-S--

For lower Hull can plea e ail
And, by low prices, cliaimi the T-s- !

We have hit far the lament stock nf Sltii't. You'hs'.
and Ji(yys' Cluthinfi in t'kdadrlpltia. Oar privet are
guaranteed lower than the Intnrst e.tsewln-re- .

lUWI.lt HALL,
Ko. (18 JttAUKLT nrRKKT.

Bkskktt & Co.

Bnowii'B BaoNcntAi, fa- - cats clear and iHve
strength to the voice of riingers, and are indispcuaa
bleto I'ub'.io Speakers.

"I recommend their use to Public Speakers."
Ekv. E. II. Chapis.

"I hey have suited my cafe ejcaotly, relieving my
throat, and clearing tho voice so that I could siug
with ease." T. DconARMB, '

Chorister French Parmh Church, Montreal,
gold by all Pealera In Medicines.

B tORKION 1'FnFUMES tile penU- -
ine nuiutr excluded by mo enornious duties flood
the market. 1 hev are poor imitations of extracts
which in themselves are lar inferior in odor, purity,
and durabil tv to l'huton's ' Niirht-Bloomin- g Co-- ri

uB,", muuufavtured irnm the most fragraut flower
ever used lor ptriaunug purposes. iSola every
wi ere.

The "Book of Cuttings," bv our "Uaad Cot-ter,- "

low to be had gratuitously, at Char.es Stoces
& Co.'s "Ouo Price," under the Continental.

KmncKi) FmcKS Fhotoxraphs of flno ohoraotor,
exquisne rtvles, superb coloring, and wondortui

now made, at reduced prices, at li. F.
licimtr's Caller, No. 621 Arch street. Co cany.

I)b. V. Jatnb'r ExntOTOBAHT. All who have
osed this (Standard Medicme for

Actum v, Cossctmptios,
BitoKCHrna, 1'r.BnaisT,

Wnoonno Cotraa, Cnour,
Cocohs AUD COLDfl, IIOAttPKIUeSS,

Cr any I ulmohart complaint, attest its nse-- ni

nes.
'wvtit Omyhi and Coldi, Pleuritic raini, etc., aro

quickly aud eflootually cured by its diaphoretic
sooldng, and expectorant power.

AMlimn it always cures It overcomes the spasmo-

dic contraction of the air vessels, and by producing
free cxpcctoi anon, at once removes all liiillcti'.t of
biealtiliifr.

J)rm h :tit rendi'y yields to tho F.XDectorant. It
subdues the influn niat on which oxtcuds ti. rough

the wind tubes, promotes lieo expectoration, ;and
Mipt.n at once the tuuf h and pain.

Owsumptum For this iusidi jus and fatal dlseaso
no remedy has cvor been iou nd so effectual. It nbduos

tbo inflammation, suppro-se- s the coun;li and pain,
and relieves the difficulty oi breathing, and by

cauxlng on easy expectoration, all irritating and ob-

structing mailers a'o removed irom tho lui.gs

If'tuxyrivy Cough is promptly relieved by this Ex
pectorant. It shortens the duiat ou of the disease
ore-hal-f, and greatly mitigatus the sufTuiioss of the
patient

In all Pulmonary Complaiia Croup, Pleurisy,
etc., it will bo found to be prompl, saf;-- , pleasant,

aud re.iable.
1'iepured only at No. 212 Chcsnut strc-t- .

MAcniMBY l'LKFKCi'KD lu all tho wide range
of buijinu inven ions ibe, peuitn ot nmu h .s never
keen lucre u.netn.ly callo into oueratioa than in
brinpliig to perfection a durable, cheap, oilicient and
nuiple br wing Aiacmne. .1 ppiyiuir tiie
qealitiesri a rood ee viuir UauUine to the Kioronoa,
soiu ar ao. tzu tiesmii snoot, we consider tuat us
projectors have a per.eot 1 1, lit to claim for it, in tbo
mtibesi decree, Hiui')lic;iy una durabi uy, aud ilio
turtuer ouanty of t'oiiig a gicator runco ot work
ttiun any other competitor, whilst It can bo easily
understood by ail embodyinir - nil tliu
advnni&gesot?ithirmaeiiiues theFluienoe pussecs
many inn rovemenn oer any wim ar ot tiiein
such as maKii." l 'tir ddferent kinds o Rtitcnes, a

u unir tension adapted to all kind ol work,
never luiitng to gve tho ainuiiut of tension
u.vays lu exact, proportion to tlio mzi oi t h .

t obbm, 1 lie peculiar method of tatting Ui the slii'.--

tlireiKt, the excellent, and exclusive IVa ure ot aiUti n- -
mg tho leiiL'th ol the stiich, auu the din-crio- oi the
FHine, neii ..niinated the revei swle hiou
luubles ti e oneralor, bv dimply turning a thumb-scie-

to have the work run mlier to tlieArip-h- t or
left, to uny but part ot the ceuin or ta.toe thu ends
nt Krstns wittioiit turn in ir tie liibrio. A oreul
cxniniiiation nt tbneon: truction and woikliw ot the
J unei'ce Much ne wi.l convmoe anv one of its sn- -

per.oiity. and wo wou ft advine our readers who are
desirous u i uyin egui mat wi i no most aeoB.ra"!
to the ivi'i!, daughter ami irit.nd, to buy a F orenc

cwiiiii Maol.me a ail ot beauty and nlilitv flint
will iiiHt a iifuiino. Every machine so d is war
ranted to give ?ai.Klnetin. and instructions iiven
without cite rut' all early to Becure croni'it tie.
Jverv, us the Company are cow bch ud their
outers.

"fJowEOES ymir newly pmohiiMeil iv rse nnswerf "
'I really don't know, for I have never u'ked h.m
0 nor t ion?." li we were asked tlio qaeuiuu ns to
where ihe l.ot Funii.y Coa: cnuld Lo obiuined, we
wimlr. ut.besitatiiiitlv answer nt i . ft Airor's iiopn-lo- r

depot, Ko. U&7 JSortn Ninth street, boiow tiirard
avrnue. .Alter ts now teu'nir inr?e mil at in w, aim
stovo and rcatersie for tr9 (l per ton lbmis cer-
tain I v us low as it ;uu In) bimirht in any xecliou of
the city. Order may also bo left at Sixth aud
spring darden s:reefs

Cheat Adyaktaoh? are oli'red to tne oitizons ot
Plitiiitlulphia bv Wio opcniui' id tho Mfkid ri'reo'
lea House tor tne sain oi rea aim v;oiibj exo u- -

siveiy. on tho snutlu.BMf corner of Iwof'th und
Murl o1:. Tba house i conveniently located in tho
cePtral part of ibe city, opposite tin principal
markets, aud cotilucted by Messrs. Boyd & Co..
peutieiiK ti whiite i xnertnnei) wnable.i th.uu to e eot
the I et t coods in the market, ulnci they oiler at
the lowest ma.koi nnens.

WoFOhc.t lor them the liberal patronago ot our
readeis.

NoRvMtDY is TnK Would evercimo into such
universal uso, or has s. fully won tho confidence of
mnnkliid, as Ayeb's Cmsauv Pjjctouai. lor the
cure ol Coughs, Colds and Co.isnmption.

All Books aie sold at usual rates, at the Evans
Cilt book .Store No t.8 Cliemut utreet, and a gilt
w orth from 60 cents to $100.i beatovt-- d up'm eacii
urchascr ol a book.

IfAmDYK! Hair Le! Butclioloi's Hair Dyn is
the best in tho world. The on y trua and portent d e

iiarnilees, niBtauluueoii', and rciiablo produces a
Plili ndid block or naturul brown remjui s th ill
i IU ctn ol bad dvos, and Ireiiin nt'y restores the on-giu-

co'or, So:u bv all drmrgists. Tho renin no is
figiifd W. A. outcholor, No. 81 Barclay street,
Newlork.

Yf. ADTiREall our readers to call at the Evans
Giit Book Mine, Ko 628 Chesuut Books nr3
sold us cheap as in any other cstub Ixhrnuut, and a
valunble gilt presented with each book purclias d.

We WXcld direct the attention of our readers ti
the advorosemunt ot Kdssrs. J. C. Stravbndo &
Co. ihcywiil oyen this day five caies now stvio
spring calicoes of best makes, ur 23 couts por yurd ;
al.--o a large lot of wide chintzes ar 2i cents.

Wx ARB glad to know that fie F.yins Gift Biok
ptore is permanoiill e tabiiHhed at No 62)5 Chesuut
street. Cosily gilts arc given to all 'customers.

Kdptuke protesdonally trcttted, and'eorroet Trn-se- s

applied, by C H Neeilln-i- , coiner ot IVoiMi aud
Jlace ftreet"; Lanics' denartment lirst door below. A
iull line of Mechanieul Kemedies and Cmppji-ts- .

Thk F.yahs Cift Bonk torn is now peinnnontly
established in our city, at No (K!8 Choanal .slrout.

I, E. Walrave.v,
Masonic Hull.

Window Cnrtaitis, Window f hades,
Window Cnrtuins, Window Miuiles,
Vrindow Curtains, Window 8ha ltd,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I E.WA1BAYEX
No, 719 Chesnut street,

W.&B., Cood Clo'hi ag, Oak Hall, Sixth and Marot.
W.& B , Hood Cloduug, Oak Hal' , Sixth aud Market.
W. fc B., Cood Clothing, Oak Uui:, Sixth and Market.
W.& B., Good Clotnhng, Oak ntl, S'xt'u and Market.
W. tc. B , Cood Ciothlng, Oak Ha'I.SIxttiujid Market,
W.&B., fcood Clothing. Oak Had, Sixth and Market.

T II A M A U,
ft

In porter and Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

Ti RANDIES, W I N 13 S,
AS"

FIIJE OLD WHISKIES,

No. MAliKKT K'l 1M3ET.
15 3m pHILADLU'tltA.

DEVEUUIS STAMPS, RWVKNUK STAMI'a,
l!EVKM;i: S'lAMP.-t- ,

Ol all I'esorlDtluim.
Ol all i'.ocrililtoii.

Alsvavi4 ou hiii I.
Iwnvi oil limi t, '

Kt TSVAS S Ko. flO CHK8SIJ e trom.
At J VAtj'. No- - tWO t ilKrtNL'T Street,

One door b ow Hovenili mrnet.
One di'nr b ow 8eveuth mreet.

'IVAn.. I a... ,llj....l(t itlinwAil.
The nioiit libeial dlneoun'. a owod. 2 5

h hi KH IT A HOVE '111I1U,'VII.L lit C0NT1NC
- ji- - iirnr lurunr..
J 81AJ11H ol LV1S TPt' SOKIPTIOHCONSTAVrLl
I ON 11 Ah U. AiS ANY AHOU . ill

JVIARRIKO.
KBAMF.U- - KU-K1- Ou Jannnr 15. lwa.bytbo

Kev Ceon e 'V . Brind n, Mr. CEOIt!K VV, K.i:A-HE- R

to Vins LIZZIK K.UUTZ, all of this city.
KCM Kirrs On unda, "antisry 28. !

hy Her. A. Atwood, Mr JACOB KCLl to it'Wj
l.OC.tA Kins, all of this city.

died.BFIBOSE On tho4n instant, In the 13fi year
ofhissui, ItAKKl BKlRO.SK, son ol Louis and
Julia L'olrrsc

i he rdaiivcs and friends of the fandlv are respect-
fully irvitrd to attt-n- the funpral, on Wedne'liv
olternoon, the 7th instant, fiora residence. No. 20 Xi
Oreeu street, at 8 o'clock.

HUMW - Knddenly. on the 4th instant, Mrs. HAN-
NAH ML JIM, in ihe 7l)ih ) oar of ner age.

1 be n lativesand tr eujn of tbe family are rospect-l- u

ly inv too to attend her lanernl, 'rom h r late
residence, No. 1111 tlarlboioiifli street, ou Ihur'diy
a ternoon at 3 o'clock, without former nolico. j

CONaKD On the Od instant, of moinbranous
crtup, 1IAKY ELLA, on y daughter of Joseph and
Man C. Conard, aued 2 years.

ihe relatives ana irn nd of the family are
v ii.vitid to st eiiu the tu eri, Iroin the residence

oi her vranc mettior. Mrs. Mary Fearou. No. 1708
Cox strrct, on V ednesdav alternoon at 1 o'clock,
without mulier notice, lo prooeed to fhilanturop.o
Cfiitflerv.

( 'OXNOLLY. On the 4'h instant, JOSRPH T.,
k.u ol l. B. ai d .Maty Ann Lonnoily, 2 yeais, i
mouths, ana 1j days.

'1 he rela'ivos and Irlends of tbe Tamil? aro respect-
fully invited to a.'.uud tne funeral, trom the rest-dei.-

of h's paionts, No. 1804 Market tro t. on
Wednesday moru'S at 9 o'o.onk, w. tho it furthor
notice. To piocw d to fit. Joliu'g Ceiuotery, Mana-jno-

MEARS. On Ibursday tdht, tho lat instant, at
Minplowr, i went--fooou- WartJ, UKOIi iE iKlt.
MEAltcsen nf thd in e E I wood auu AnnaLeB.
Meters, in the L'ti ij vear o, his aire.

i'he relatives a d irionds of tha fumilv re invited
to attend his funeral, from bis n e residose, in
iliiestown ui York roa vu uoadavalteruoo.i, tho
tit ti lrstant, at 2j o'o.oek Cars leave third and
'lliompsuii street lor Oak Lane t.Lution at 2) P. M

ItAU.-t- in the 3d lnrant, Mrs. CAi'HAR NE
RAIT, wirow ot tho late John fcau, in tne C0;u year
ol bt-- r age

Hut re lives and friends of the fnmllvare respect-fu- i
y inviied to attend t' e funeral, t'Oin her ln;e

No 1415 Hancoclt stieet. above Ma? er, on
Wi dntsdav alternoon at 1 o'clock, wrliout tnrlti. r
tiotico, lo proceed to Amc.icau Mecnau.cj' Ceme-
tery.

MELTINi LADI ES OP SEVERAL SIZES,
l'o.s, tUiavcs, and Pipe Hook, 'orfalety TRUMAN & NII.IW

NoSo (Elgl.t Thlrty-flvc- ) MAKKET 8t below Ninth.
CELF-FOLD1X- SCREW-DRIVE- BITTS. BY"
t which screws may be driven Into wood without
luring tor them and the of tbeuKtial stv.e, togetuer
With a variiit; oi Brices aud I'll . For snle at

TltUMAS A BrfAW'S.
Ko. 836 (Klgbt Thlrtvflvs ,M AiiKi.l Pt.. t;luw Mnth.

CPOKE TRIMMERS, HOLLOW AUOSU8,
npi r Bltta, lrac, and Brace Ititte, Wahor la-

tter, rti.clioH, Cerrlajjo tcrow Holts tic.'tor whee1.-wrtiilit-

Kursalcbir TRUMAV A SHAW
NotW(jliilit 'Ihirty-rlve- ) K A likK'i'M . below N'tnth.

0 T II K O . II . M ' CA I. LA,
KAMHON ABLK HATTLK.

AT HI8 Ol.n K.STAf.LISIlKJ) STAND,
No. W'4 T.K--V- HIKiaiiT. 12tt

QIIGYEU &nAKKUS IMPIIOYKD
rJHUTl'LE (R "LOCK" STirCU SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and Xo. 0 lor Ta lord. Shoe-maker- ?.

Saddler 3, etc. N'o. 730 Chesnut ftreet,
I'liilat'eliihia: o. 17 Market street, Harrisbnrir.

yoiK," MccoiTcii a co.,

blOCK AX J EXCHANGE JWOA'EKS,

No. HO S. THIRD STliKET
CIOVr.BNML'NT StCCfilHES Bought and ir old,

'
STOCKS Boat lit and sold on tommlSLilJn.

INI tr.l- sr allowed on Dposlt. 1 811ni4p

JO S E FTl A. S E F F A It L E N,

AGENT FOR

CO'JTOX LAPS.
No. 10 NORin THIRD bTBEET,

PHil, DELPHIA. 211uitp

VALE-- N TINES.
1ISUER & B'!OTHKR.

VALENl'lNKS.
f omtc Vnlenttiies 6 arons, a'l dinvsrent.
ii.ucy Vuii'iitliie.-i- , irotu onu cent to tlve dolhtri.

VALtNTlNKS I A LOIM.
V fit), alii, 820 cheapnw, and beautiful, supplied to

the trade on .

risnEn ititoTiiEn.
2 3 3t No. li N. 81X111 Strict.

EEVEN HE STAMPS. REVE.XUG STAMPS,
K SIAMI'3,

tv all deicripn ins,
Vi uh disur.piious,

Alwivg on huTid.
A wa."s on Ima.l,

At 1 VAX?'. Vo 630 CI11NITT Sir. et.
At LVANn', Ko 6110 (111 HUi' flioet.

One door liolow Meven h street.
O .e door below .seventh s.reet.

The niopt liberal iliscount al owed.
'1 he most l beral dlbcount allowed. 2 5

U Y FUKNITUKKJj
GOlTIn . CO. s

CM ON DKPOTit,
09. II and 39 N. hi COKl Street

(Opposite cbrlt Church',
And corner of KIN :H anu 41ABKET

Tbe 'arsest. cheapest and be.sr stock of 't'RVIfrja
ot eveiy do crlptlon in the world. 1 6 SU

STAMl'S, BEVEXUE ST AMI'S,EEVENUE KtVESUE STAMPS,
Of all dcHCrlpi'ons,
Ot nil (iescrip ioiiS,

Alwavs on hand.
AlnayJ ou hi.ij.

HMAVS'. Vo. t CHKNUI' S'reet
At LVAKh'. No. 09 HKSN C r Street,

una door bti ow e van th streut.
Due door beiow cveoth utreut.

The meft Iiheral o;couat a' lowed.
Ihe u.o-- t Uberrt. diseouat allowou 2 5.

(TROVE II & RAKER'S FIRST
I'KEMIDM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK

STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest im
provements, No. 730 Chesnut street,Philadelphia;
Mo. 17 Market street, Harrisburg. 2 1 3m

pIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED

Durroir Ihe erection ol the new Bank buildimr,

to 1 17 4p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.

HAVANA CIGARS AND
LYNciimma toiiaccos.

test in the city, at reducel prices, at
iLaHLETY'fl, o. m C'lIKSlTT ftreot,

Opposite U Continental.
Notice Store closd ou Haurtay. Cust meri please

pun-bas- on huturday. lailnitp

Dft. HUNTER, Ko. 41 N. SEVENTH

hTBKKT. ABOV18 Fn.BEBT, PHlXADELPOIA.
Acknowlecied bv ail parliei iatr (V as by lai'the

in tt' ireatiuent cn.i Hi h pio.y. QTJIOX
IHOUOliUU, end Prrman fit nir. I quaranlf a tnevrn
esse. Veuii n.btrDK UVN !EK 8 t eMibrated Keniodui
run rntr he hud iieiinlne at bis ) ftetablubed Ott,ce No.
44 H. ni YTU Btret. abva llbert SSGt

STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,REVENUE UXVLNl'E Si'AMI'a,
a 1 description,

Oi all dnnciljitlons,
Always on nain,
Alwsvs on hint,

At I VAVM No6.1 CHKHNirr stseet.
At h VANS', No. KMIi'HaiO r 8ireU

On itoor below 8e'ntn streot.
One door lens Seventh strict.

The inoft 'tberal illtcount atloweo.
1 tie uiost liberal ducouat alluwed. t

CORY G(X ODS RETAIL-

T II O M A S H 1 4
M 1' S O N S SONS,

N08. 922 ANI . 11 NE STREET.
Arc new offering At rdmvii "J0"" lollowln- i-

10-- 4 Llanke.s, a 1 wolrv K 'i'Iih
11- - 4 ilo. do. , "'L1?;
U-- 4 do. in. l V ",h '
A.o. mi; assortment ct Crll ai Cradle Waiikets.

at low prices.
LIS KN floor-- ' ,

S- -4 Bnrntv Table lxmsnk. Ml nt
M hlieinrt I nb eaclnnl i ab.e Lint ' Wlulna and

patterns at redured prles. n .
Alfo alarjs awortinnt ofTowolsfr D0!1 wnlte na

uiitiUnelird irom lHo. a pleco np. .
NaiiViim sou Oyllas In nt vaitetr 1e;j:,,M
Wcrrnoflerannat boroln in l.lne-- ,he1'nf,?i

FBlrtlnis ihe etmBlieol Llnet'HhirA K. wldo,
lor l per ta cheaper than unntln.

Hvss a Viapers I wnlihd. trom lt M , i'..Vi e have an eieellent afnrt tmnt of l.itv "h,'w"';
ramfrles trom tha coarsesi lo the itnosl ia moer, at a
very imall auvauce- -

hlilr, lioK.nin rcnlftc u.
Wid e Mariel le,H,Hc wor'h I 29.

m 111 I iii;'l.Wi have Jurt rfrHvcil a larse assortmnt i White
Ccodt, Ht a .ery

L'l li nis i li niiiili.ii ai d atvlea, from IO. up.
4 nirtnirn, drefard nod iindreiuied.

win nnii KreirCh Mu-i- l nn. frlrKll Mrstln). Naln- -

look's Tlaid JiiiBliii' 2percnt than toruiertr,
If (l H1 tJltll.1. ,

.IiiHt reretved. a lull and wol icloctoil aswvrtmt'nt
l opilns, S'erlnoes. While Uluce. Alobair, tor eulaif
dlOCM H.

A teams and LelalnM nooil nnslltv and colors chiep
IMock ana wlibe mr otd Molmlr hLiiUBt.
l a moral tlrtli x. 15e. a rnrd tip.
AIpo, a lull Skirls
1' a n J Ink Alp. ia 31c on.
i a ieoes, 16c. up. Uinshxnis. cheap
I tillHh anu Kreneh i I !,il?ei and PBrcalS bciMMilul

patterns at a very small sdvinee.
UUMEllV i D JlKRINO GOOIH.

We have a ure stock ot lloslerv and am anxtonc to
sell It oil. Wo ihere ore, have reucid the u iiet a
very low flure Ladles' hlte llo.e frm lie px'r
up. I eun' W bite avd l'nh.urh'd Hone vooJ qiu.alt vlzca. I hi d en's White and Unbleached lloee, cheat
A rood a poiI" ent of Woollen Loio.

H.erlut, Shirts ani lirawers. In great vanbty, at
prlct r.

e hnve all mnkes. widths, and qualities of Mudltt,
botb while mid brown

r.ml Pb ow Mnallns. at reaonni4e pncc.
A ndueilou made lor Porcas or other Her.evo eut

at
THOMAS SIMpJON'8-SOy- .

12fmwt So. !2!taDd924 fINKhtmvt

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JR., AITCTIONEER, PIULADEL-l'UI.-
Altl' lULLUKY, 10 n) 1 11K3NL C btreet.

CCMr.INATIOV M.E OF OVR nCNnUKI AND
hLV EN E Of. PAINT NI.

Un Ibursday and Friilar Kvenlnvi nest.
Pth an t litb iUHt . at IX o'clock, nt ttoutt's Art O l!err,
Ho. ltlO CheMiut Street wbl be sold whhout riorT,
about one hundred and neventy-tlv- e fins Oil Hantlns
fuibrn' ing A ouetalu. Hive', and Lake Scenery llgurei,
lnteriora, etc.. tio ,i the nion eminent ar M ot in
eountr. Open lor cx.uu.in-tlo- n wit.i Cta ogaea wa
'J Ofsdiy. i .

JFITZI'ATKH'K A CO. AUCl'lONfilW.
No S27 I HK.1MIT tnet

f- 7- HTr'RR'9 ClI'Y BAZAAR ASD TAT-'I- E

FILBLRT Street, belneoaSeveuth
auu LifclUh sneeti).

W. 11. STEfiK. Aucdoucer.
Will sell

On Tuesday Morning,
Fcbrucri fl at lu o'clo k, tout

'lllllt Y IHikKi Nl TF.-- .' 1'it'LKS.
oinrrf.'.iiR trotting, , ann aud faint y Ilo aus, among

wl:l( 1. will ne lot nd:
li I hi. k HoiHe, 1 veani o d, sound and l.'niL
1 bv .. are. ft yean old, . nnd tail kind.
I'uir brown Mi e 6 and T .!rn oM.
tirny hoiso, S vesri o d sound tad kind,
horfel Mara, Bj eiirs old, sound und kmil.
Lli.tk Jiulo 7 year3 old found and Kind.

AL O,
A number of other Uora.M and Mulis.
Al.-- i new nud eond-bK- l Carti ies.
Lhht Wngpni, Su kles, S.elgha, eto etc , wl h wblcb

the cu e t. til rorenience.
'iOketlur with siiih'e an ito'.ibo Humes? Sadies

TtrUllca, W hips eti-- , made by superior uiiter
No pos.poncinent on nceouut ot tho wo.ither
ilorxes. Vehicles, and Harness always on hand at

prlva e Sate.
.Superior Stable secommot'iitlons forllors-.-- entered for

public i r piivaie sale-- it
WML S I Eltlt.Auc loneer.

ANTED A SUITi: OK Rt0IS FOIt A
v pentlonmn and rninl'v In a prlvte boarrt'ug hone

in a ten ral part ol tbe ctv. .vdilrens, utatla;; term
etc., Lux :o. ltd, Fbl adeli hia Tost ulhcc. I 91 6,

TO f--

IO EEi.T.-- A IXoIKAl'd.K Kf UiMSHED
Ilonse mr ten mnnfiis. No IW Walnut street.

Apply .So. 11 S.1HIK1 SlreeU 2 1 Jt

T
FOR SALE.

SIDE-YAR- PESIRAULE KE.SIDEN'CH,
S'D "o. lWti I'tplar street. lot 1 by !'0 to a hack street
(iiaw vucant). FOLW LLL A sOI. o. U9 i. M.M'H
Ltrceu

ff CORNER PHOi''ItTY KOUK-ML'O-

JtliLstoie rnd Dwelling. h E. corne- - of Fl tuentti an l
buie tt:f etu; loi L A teet dep to a back street. Poes-s:o- n

soon. FOLNVi LL & OX, --No. 11 A. NKSl'iI
hbecL

8TOIIE PROPERTY. No. 134 N". ElUflTH
ElilLSireeti Storo Property So 42 IS. Filth St. re
Froperiy. o. js; W (Sixth street towelling, o. lOJl
Crease ht.-i-c with 'nrpe lo,. 'jittio clear. IjOLWlLl, Jc

StK, No. 129 S MS 1U street ,

CALL OR SEND FOR KOLWPLTVS LUT
of Properties tor sale. Otltee, No. 12!) N. N IM'H 8t

m NO. lfilO PINE, NO. 1717 PINE, NO. 1011
htii rine. Vo. 1611 Vine. No. 713 ( oati-s- . No. 1914 'berry-No- .

712 Ilrovn. and No. Win Ponlar, tor ue by t'Oli
WELL A; SOX. No. '9 X. Nl.sTU

4ai CTOPES AND DWELLINGS, NO. 131(1

iiirop ar, No. 1500 Poplar. Su. 2203 ( oates. No. 1114
rblppen. No. 24M S. Tenth No. 'ilS i'.lcvemh. 'mi. Iilii
8. Fbth No. blO Ca'lowhill, No. 940 tlace. No. 71S Ituco,
No. 1H4 N . fecond, and No. 'l b N. Se oi,d, tor sale oy
FOLWELL A SON. No. 12S X. NINTH St 'ijttt

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
ESTALLISUAIENI, St.iten Isand, No. 4) S.

LIOI11H street.
This Company so trng und favorably known In Vew

York fortba past turty-xi- x jih, bave opsuod an ornco
us otiove Ladles' and foutie nan's earments and wear-
ing apparel ol every kind Iiyeu a d C eaned in the mo it
po, ect manner. siuIiib and spo.s removed iroin gannuuj
wliboui being lipped.

AlerthaniK having kooiImo; uniles Table colors rati have
them red ed in superior st.e ' 1 2!) inw.iiru,

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen fhchair. They
act directly ttpon the roots
of the hair, r. apply Ing re-
quired noun's Jmt ent, and
natural color nd beauty
returns Grey hair disap-
pears, bald .'t'jaois are cov-

ered, hair stojs falling, and
luxuriant grt-nvt- is the re-

sult. Ladles and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrvz7ic.e and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to tho hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant Jicad-drcs- s.

Wold If uli ' is;;B?-5t-.

Depot 108 & ' wr.v.nch St. li. YL

OEVENUK FTAMPH, REVENUE STAMPS,
J.V BKVENCL STA31PS,

Ot all ttescrlntlona,
Ot ad dascrlliiicna, Alwya on ha in,

M way on band,
At EVVNS'. No. 6i0 rHRlvi't' Sir. et,
At EVAB Ne. lib' C11KNCP Ktreat,

One door s, venth ftreet.
One t oor Bevent'i utrej ,

i he most liberal dlwouut allowed.
The uiovt liberal discoent adowtd. - ti

5

DRY GOODS'RETAIL.
113 PltlCK A: WOOD, H3

N. MM Til STREET, ABOVE ARCTJ,
nave Just opentu, trom New Toik and tha lata aoctlan

salts-la-bel

Inrns, Bspklns and Towels.
4 and 8- -4 bleached Table Linen.

4 and 4 powerVoom Table 1 Inrns.
Linen Huckahack TowoIa,29, 28, 31,3, 374, up to Wo.
Ilandaome Damask Towels.
Ua bleached II uckaback Towels, rard long, SI 0p touts--

" yrJiHKlonj.i8o.
Linen Napkins, $2 SO up to 16 por dor.,
Hint makes Shirt Ing Linens.
Scotch Diaper, br tbe lece. --

Bargains in Ladles' and Uents' Linen ndki.
Ladles' and OenU' Hemstitched lldkta.
Ladles' and Gints' co.oied border Ildkfa.

WI1MEUOOD"! WHITE OOOB8 1 1

foftflnlah (rmbrlo and Jaconet Muilnis.
Nainsook Maallna. Irom 23 up to Boo, yard,
Victoria lawns, 45 GO. to, 60, and 70o. '

Cambrle V ostlns. from 31 to 7ta.
NslnfookrialdMuHlna, 31 up to 80c
Lane Plaid Cambric and Nainsook Mu'llna.
V bite Tarlatan", tine qua l y, very cheap.

WHITE SWI MUSt N9.
White 'birred Vunllfla. very cheap
While M arse I lea, 7Sc. a yard, very chssp,
A cheap lot of Brilliants, 88, 31W, H, 44, . and 62 H 8

BtA PSF.ILLKS QUILTS! MAHSEILLES QI ,TU
bk ndsome 11 4 and 18 4 Hanellle Quilta, at less thaa

Imic.nois' rricen.
lie niakes ulracbed and CnbleMau uslrni, at Um

very Tiowcat market price.
I llloy care and frheotlug Muslins.
AU-- ot ana Itomet Flannels. '

LleacKcdaud I'nb cached Caaton Flannel.,
Best qua Illy American Prints and Olu'uams.

I'UICE & WOOD.
No. 113 N. MNTUStre"b-T- e Arcla,

N. n-- remove to the It W. cornor of I'ghth an
Filbert about Jt'io tout of April. J

I C O K B.

FIVK CASES

TiltUTKEN THOUSAND YARDS.

CALICO,
--JEST IHAKES..

AT TvVENTY-TnRE- E CENTS ?B YARB:

ALSO.

' A LAHtiE LOT 0?

W I HI 25: CHIIVTZES,.'

AT' TWEKTY-FIV- E CENTS FER' YARDj.

J. t'. STRAWBRIOGE &

K. W". COR. EHJIITIl AND MARKET STISTCETS.

yiKTElt STOCK BELOW COST.

92 FFEKCU MEKJKCEil for Sl'4.
SlGO.FKiUKbD h H KN B fjf'Li
ti AIL-WOO- REl. 1'Ol'LLNs for $130.
I'LaID I V l ilt S at rodncod prices
DJtkSS OOOL, of a.1 Kinds, at reduced prices.

SILKS Al LOW PRICES.
I LA1N SILKS, choice fbades.
LL At K lAFFKtA SILKS.
BLACK OKU (iU AIN 8I1K8.
BLACK TAFFEi A FAKISIENNKS.
BLACK COtiDJtlJ S1I K6.

Ail at less than present cob, of luipxiitotloiu

MLSI.1NS AND CALICOEj at low prices.

94 U11CA, 9 4 MATlAWAMKEACr, 104UJICA,
lu 4 BALES, I'M Xtf FKKALL SBKKilNuS.

CRIB BLANKETS, CRIB QUILrS.

II. STEEL SON,
1 EOmws Ko. 718 and 715 N. TE31H ST.

D KEIFUSS & liELSINGER,.
No. 43 N. EIGHTH STREET,

AAMT 8 IDE,

Hue just received a large lot ol.

PA)-Al- K VO01.U.S GOOM,
I AI 11 V AM'Y WOOUS
VSI'l i L (lOiLS, LCl.!i, K UBKOJDKXIL. VSln.

BAIB Ntl3.
And a full lineot

tAWFi" AUD ( 11ILLFKN 8 KID, tULK, AND .
FAN CI JLOVtfi.

Also, a laie lot or

cuociirrr tacf3,
W tairb e ate offering at red uei prices. 'iilrVy

No It.'M aKBNLT BTKKKt.

E.M.NEEDIJES.
Laecs and Lace Goods.,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

KECLITIBS, VEILS,
'

LINEN SLEEVES, CaiXARS, HTC,

In all their Varieties.

t.OW 11 0 v K I N s i;;)Q)iO IlOOl'-sKII- tT C
V.unu'actory No.b'js .aHOH Street,

Abovetiix. h Ktiwt, 1'bl.utlulphla.
W lio eval e and Itulau.

Our nfforlmiut eiulirucen all b new and dcslrahla
Ftvles und kIzhh ot every length and aleo waist lor
Li'u'iea. iiisses sad ' Hldren.

ibdse ot -- OlJ'f'WK itA KM" are wrerior In Jlnith
ane (mi ubi i v t(l au7 other tiklrt mude, and Warranted
to five sMlsiaeftoiw

tktr.suuiU- to order, altered, and repaired. 141


